Comparison of the performance of serological kits for Helicobacter pylori infection with European and Asian study populations.
Most commercial kits for the detection of Helicobacter pylori were developed and validated with Western populations, and some have been found to perform less well with Asian populations. This study compared the performances of three serological kits with Swedish and Vietnamese peptic ulcer patients and asymptomatic individuals. The Pyloriset EIA-GIII and HM-CAP ELISA kits indicated that Asian populations had lower antibody titres to H. pylori than European populations. Despite the difference, the Pyloriset EIA-GIII kit performed well with Vietnamese peptic ulcer patients and population controls. The HM-CAP ELISA kit had a significantly lower performance with Asian populations that could not be improved by adjustments to the cut-off level. The Helicoblot 2.1 immunoblot kit performed equally well with Vietnamese and Swedish populations, although the response rate to the 35-kDa band was significantly lower with Vietnamese individuals.